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Seed and seedling anatomy of Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.
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Abstract. Seed. structure and seedling anatomy of Cajanus eajaeare investigated.
Seeds are non-eadospormic. Initially ovules are anatropous but later they become
campylotropous. The epidermis and the hypodormis of tl'.e seed coat consist of
macroscl,~reids and osteosclereids respectively. Macrosclereids have fluted wall
thickenings. The "tre.cheid island " has cells with lignified reticulate wall rtriekenings, Vascular interrelationship between the radicle, opir
and first pair of lea~res
have been described.
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1.

Introduction

Cajanus cajan (L.) Mitlsp., the pegion pea, belonging to the family Pal~ilionaceao,
is grown extensively as a pulse and fodder c~op, and as a host of the la~ insects in
India. Information on the developmental anatomy of legumes is rather scanty,
Singh (1964) has described tlxo morphology o f some papilionaoeous'seods. Patol
(1976) has described the se:d coat structure ia 13 Irtdian edible pulses and ha~, used
those characters for taxonomic purpose. Behl and Tiagi (1977) have studied seed
and seed coat development in Rhyncosia, Cajanus and Atylosia. Chowdhury and
Bath (1970) investigated the mature seed. coat o f 14 Indian pulseS including CaJanus~
The present paper describes the development and so:dling anatotny o f Cajanus..
2.

Materials and methods

Seeds o f Cajanus cajan ('far. :51) were obtained from B.A. Collegr o f Agriculture,
Anand, and National Seed Corporation, Pusa, New Delhi. Seeds wore grown in
the laboratory on moist filter paper at room temperature (26--28 ~ C). Materials
were fixed and processed through the usual procedures (Kothari and Shah 1974).
For the vasGttlamro .studies 3 day,old seedlings were. immersed in 10Y. NaOH.
The translucent material was washed thoroughly in water and kept in a saturated
so/ution o f chloral tkVckate. The material was then thoroughly washed and sttlined
with aqueous saftanin.
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3. Observations
3.1.

Seed morphology

The seeds of Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. are non-endospermic, dark brown to pale
brown, about 0"4 cm wide and 0"2 cm thick. The funicle is extended to a long
raphe above the hilum. Below the hilum the strophiole appe~s as a sear left by
the funicular outgrowth. The brownish seed coat is the testa but on the inner
side a papery white membranous layer may be distinguished as the tegmen. The
cotyledons are hinged to an axis (tigeUum) whicb~represents the future axis of the
plant. The length of the embryo in ~ y seed ranges from 0"5-0.6 ram.
3.2.

Structure of omle

The ovules are a~ranged in one row on the marginal p l a ~ i t a of the monocarpeUary
ovary. At the time of fertilisation the ovules are anatropous but subsequently
they b~aome campylotropous. The oute~ integument has three to five cell layers
and the inner integument has two cell layers. The miaropyle is formed by the outer
integument and is directed towards the placenta. A single vascular bundle enters
the base of the ovule ventrally from the posterior region of the funicular tissue. The
inner integument is free from the outer integument down to the base.
3.3.

Development and structure of seed coat

The seed coat of the developing seed has uniseriate epidermis. The epidermal ceUs
divide anticlinaUy. They dJ~erentiate as rod-shaped palisade-like cells (figure 3)
and finally form macrosclereids. Pe~iclinal divisions below the double-layered
ma~rosclereids at the hilum region mark the initial blocking of the future ' tracheid
island'. The densely-stained l~podermal cells of young seed divide I~i61inally
(figure 3). Late~, their outer derivatives elongate (f~Jze 4)and become broad
at both the ends (figure 5) differentiating as osteos~!ereids.
At maturity osteo~le~eids are separated for a greater part of their length along
the radial walls except at their ends.
The elongation of the macros~l~eid is more pronounced at the strophiolar
where their total length is g~eater than that of the adjacent epidermal aells. In
a dry, dormant seed the ma~oso!ereids are 30/~m long. At maturity they are
oha~aoterised by fluted wall thickeains. The lumen of the ma~osclereid is widest
at the base and it gradaally narrows above.
In the developing seed the hilum region shows meristematic activity. It is
eharaaterised by two layers of ma~osclereids (figure 1). The "tracheid island",
which oaoupies a greater part near the hilum region, has cells with lignified reticulate
thickening. The cotyledon of the seed is filled with globular starch bodies

2).
3.4. Root stem transition
The ~aasition region involves a change in the vas~ula~t i s ~ e f~om radial to oollateral type; In a mature seed the Uansitton region aonsists of 5-8 mm of hypoGotyl.
The toot is tetrarch having f o ~ groups of phloem and ~5,1emalternating with each
othe~ (figure 6). The stages of the transition of the vasmfl=r t i ~ e l ~'e studied
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Figures 1-8. 1. Transection of seed at hilum region showing "tracheid island ".
2. Transection of cotyledon cells with starch grains. 3. Longisection of seed
coat showing transverse divisions in hypodermal layer, at arrows. 4. Longisection
of se*d coat showing developing macro-and osteosclereids. 5. Seed coat showing
macro-and osteosclereids. 6. T.S. of radicle at 180 t~mabove the root apex showing
tetrareh condition. 7. T.S. of radicle at 500 ~,m above the root apex. 8. T.S.
of seedling at 600 ~m above the root apex.
1•
2-5 • 1185; 6-8 •
(M--macrosclercid; O--osteosclereid ; S--starch body ; T--tracheid island;
P--phloean; X--xylem).
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from the root to the region of th0 stam (figures 7, 8). At about 250 #m up from
the transwrsal m~ristem, phloem splits into two separate groups. The diameter
of the axis increases upward towards the plumule. After the splitting of the phloem
groups the arching of xylem towards the phloem halves takes place at about 350 #m
level from the transversal meristem. The axis, in transections, now gradually
appears oval with an inc,reas~ in th~ pith diameter (figure 8) just b~low the cotyIodonary node. The splitting of the xylem group takes place at 600/tin level from
the transv~sal m~'istom. At 800/tm level from the transversal maristom there
are eight phloem groups. At 850/am level the phloem together with the xylem
appears as two cotyledonary trac~s on each side. There is no apparent vascular
conn~tion botw~n the cotyledonary and plumular vascalature.
3.5.

Vasculature of the seedling

In a dormant seed the procambium of the hypocotyl and the four arcs of the root
vasculaturo are already diff~reratiated. The ootyledonary trac~s are the direct
continuation from the hypocotyl vasculature. It is diffioalt to distinguish the xylic
and pkloia procambia in the longisections of the apicotyl. At a distance of
50-70/zm below thn ootyledonary node protophloem and protoxylem elements are
reoognis~d at the four loci in the transections and later on four prominent strands
are formed.
The vas~alaturo was traced in the throe-day old so~dling with visible loaves. The
vascular intexrolationship between the radicle, epicotyl and first pair of ?eaves is
as follows (figure 9);
(i) There are four vascular strands in the radicle. At the level of the cotyledonary node each vascular strand trifurcates giving rise to 12 vascular, steands.
(,ii) Each of the cotyledon ha ~, a singIe trace--lc and 4c.
('fii) In the epicotyl, slightly above the cotyledonary node, lb and 4b strands
bif~cate giving rise to lb' and lb", and 4b' and 4b" strands.
(iv) Eacda l~af has three traces and th~ node is trilaounar.
(v) The axial vasculature above the first node has six strands.
4.

Discussion

Chowdhury and Bath (1970) ltave grouped ma~osoleroids of pulses into three typos

and Cajanus is placed in the type I[. The p r ~ m t work also confirms the placem~at of macros~loroids of Cajanus into this type. Bchl and Tiagi (1977) have
reportad stollate ands of osteosclereids in three pulses inGluding Cajanus. Howover, we formal that the osteosclereids in Cajanus have broad swollen ends without
any stollato structure.
Slit point in the hilum region in pulse seeds has b~on considered as ' tra~heid
b a r ' by Cormr (1951), Ott and Ball (1943), Cutte~ (1971) and Chowdhury and
Bath (1970) duo to the pro~enco of only tra~hoids in this region. Patol (1976)
designates this region as "vascular ba~" duo to the presence of vessel elements.
Hyde (1954) ha~ considered it as ' vascular isle '. We prefer to designate this region
a ' traoMid b ~ ' in Cajanus.
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Figure 9. Vascular traces in the embryo. (L--leaves; R--radicle; 1,2,3,4---arcs
of the radicle; la, b,c,-4a, b,c--subdivisioas o f th0 ~trcs i,2~3,4 ; l b ' , lb", 4b'
4b~---subdivisions o f strands lb and 4b.)
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